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CORN AND SOYBEAI\ USE FOLLOWING A TYPICAL
SHORT.CROP PATTERN

U.S. corn exports are runnlng well ahead o? last year's pacc, despite strarply hiSher priccs.

Thrqtgh February 16, USDA weckly export inspectim frgurcs showed thar 933.7 milliqt
bushels of com had becn exported since September I, 1988. That lotal is 23 percent abovc tlE
total on the same date last year. The late$ USDA pro.iections put exports forthc entirc marketing

year at 2 billioo bushels, 15 percent above last year's expons. This panem oflarge exports in
tlre face of small crops and high prices is not unique. Exports remained rccod-large in the l98G
8l markcting yearand increased by4 percent in Ole 1983-84 marketing year. In boh marteting
yea$, prices averaged about $O.60 per bushcl above ttre previors year's averagc.

There wer€ rp large changes in the distributior of u.S. com exports by destination in either of
tnse years. Currcntly, lhe larye incrcase in exports is due almost entir€ly to incrcased

shiprnents to tlrc USSR. Nearly 300 million bushels of U.S. com have bccn shippcd to tlrc
USSR, comparcd with about 70 milion bushels last year. An additional I 15 million bushels

have becn sold but not yet shi ppcd. Fortlre entirc marteting year, sales o the USSR arc cxpecrcd

to exceed 500 million bushels, compared with last year's sales of204 million bushels. The large
purchases by the USSR rcflec1 borh $le 14 percent smaller coarse-grain ctop haNested in 1988

and the increascd livestock prcduction in lhat country. By contrast, exports of U.S. corn to all
other destinations ar€ down by 9 percent fmm last ycar. Salcs to those destinations that havc
not yet bcen shipped are 28 pcrccnt bclow thc lcvcl of a ycar ago.

Fccd and residual use ofcom in the 1988-89 marteting year is projeocd at 4'3 billion bush€ls'

which is 9 percent bclow use in that catcgory in tlrc last two years. The dcclhe is consistent

with the declincs that werc rcgistcrcd in 1980-81 and 1983-84. In thosc two years, however,

the number ofgrain-consuming animal units and the fceding-rate per animal declhed. Animal
units this ycar will probably cxcccd thc total for last year. Fced and rcsidual usc ofcom during
the first quaner of the marketing ycar was I I percent blow the lcvcl of last year, but only 3
perccnt bclow thc lcvel of two yeaN ago. Use in that category was thc third largest on rccord.
The protction of 4.3 billion bushels for this ycar sccms low. Thc March 3l 6rain Srocts rcpon
will allow an updatc of fced and rcsidual usc.

Through Fcbruary 16, soybcan exporls totalcd 308.1 million bushcls, down 36 pcrccnt from
accumulatcd cxports on thc same date last ycar. Soybcans sold but not yet dclivcrcd arc down
by 25 pcrccnt fiom a year ago, so that total export commiunents arc down by 34 pcrcenl Exccpt
for Mexico, all majorbuycrs have purchascd fcwerU.S. soybcans than thcy did a year ago. For
thc cntirc markcting ycar, the USDA projects a 30 pcrccnt drop in U.S. soybean expons. Thc
pattcm of sharply lower cxports is consistcnt wilh thc two prcvious years with sm all crops and
high prices. During the 1980-81 and 1983-84 marketing ycan, soybean exports dcclined l7 and

20 pcrccnt, rcspcctively. Thc unusually large dcclinc this ycar rcflccts the small supply of U.S.
soybcans and thc largc supply of South Amcrican soybcan prcducs.
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During ttE first five mq hs of thc 1988-t9 marteting year. lhe dornestic soybean crush totaled
475.t million bushels, down 7 perccnt fiom thc crush oflast year. Fortre entirc marketing year,

tE USDA Fojecrs an I I percent declirE in tlre crustr- In l98G8l ud f 983-84, the domestic
crush doclirrcd 9 and I I percent, re.spectivcly.

The stocks of com at thc erd of the 1988-89 marketing year may bc slightly less than thc 1.66

billiqr bushets currcntly projrxtcd by the USDA, due io an undcrcstimarc of feed and rcsidual
use of com. Those stoc&s. however, will probably not be small enough to create a need for the
farmer-owned-reserve to be rtleased. Therc is a strmg possibility that com use wil declirE
modestty during tlre year ahead wen if prices move lowcr. The dccline is most likely to co.ne

in the cxport market, panicularly if tlre coarse-grain uop in the USSR is near normal.

Soybcan use will likely expand during Ore 1989-fl) marketing yearas prices move lower. Stocks

at $c cnd of lhat ycar will probably rcmain bclow 2C0 million bushcls.
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